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BM/SM

24th May 2018

Dear Parent/Carer

As we near the change of timetable at the end of May, I wanted to bring your attention to changes that
the school has agreed on.
Registration
From change of timetable on Tuesday 29th May, registration will reduce to 10 minutes per day. This will
increase subject learning time by 25 minutes across the week. We will also be making changes to the
experience young people will get during the period of registration including more contact from their
guidance teacher and House Head.
As a result of this change, our timings of the school day will be:
Registration
Period 1
Period 2

8.45 – 8.55 am
8.55 – 9.45 am
9.45 – 10.35 am

The rest of the school day remains as it currently sits.

Move from Year Head to House Head structure
As from change of timetable, the Depute Head Teachers will change role from working with year groups
of young people to supporting all S1 – S6 pupils in a particular House.
This will allow each DHT to work alongside two guidance teachers, along with a focussed group of
support colleagues to ensure each young person receives the best support possible.

For your information, the new House Teams are noted below:
Birnam
House Head – Miss Mitchell and Mrs MacDonald
Guidance – Mrs Gray, Miss Walker and Mrs Taylor
Cawdor
House Head – Miss Chacko
Guidance – Mrs Cuthbertson and Ms Stahlberg
Forres
House Head – Mr Perry
Guidance – Mr Clements and Miss Menzies
Kinloch
House Head – Mr Stewart
Guidance – Mrs Gow and Mr Walker
Young people have been informed of the changes through assemblies. During the assemblies, we have
reiterated that the relevant Guidance Teacher remains the main point of contact for you and your child.
If you have any queries related to these changes, please feel free to contact the school and ask to speak
to a member of the Senior Leadership Team.

Yours sincerely

Barry Millar
Head Teacher
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